
Nurs esHold
Grqduotion

Marking the end of a Year's
training in vocational nursing'
certlficates of cômPletion' and

class pin awards tere 8:iren to
Mrs. Georgfa Bostic, Yirginia Fa-
bela, Mrs. Dorsene EollY' Nathel
Perry, Carmen J. Ramirez, Mls'
Helen G. Stewart and Odester
Taylor at graduation exercises
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., in the Fresno
Junlor College lib¡ary.

Dr. Lucile Williams, a faculty
member, provided the music for
the evening, including Handel's
Prelude, Largo for the Proces.
sional and Handel's Postlude in
D Minor fo¡ the recessional-

Paul L. R. Mueller led in the
national anthem, and the insoca-
tion and benediction was deliver-
ecl by Rev. S. Norman l{augler,
minister of the Knox Presbferian
Church.

Shirley McNay sang "In the
Garden of Tomorrow," accompa-
nied by Dr. Williams.

President Stuart M. \Vhite, FJC
president, lntroduced the Princi-
pal speakers, James E. IVelden,
chairman of the tr¿de and indus-
trial education division, and Miss
Nathel Perry,. one of the gradu-
ates, who spoke on "The Charac-
teristics 'of the Good Vocatlonal
Nurse."

Welden spoke on tìe future of the
vocational nurse and the role sbe
will play in our future needs, and
he emphasizett the growing need
for the well-trained nurse.

Mrs, .A.nna Thompson, a voca-
tional nursing instructor, Pre-
sented the candidates to White'
who conferred the awards.

Freshman Class
Elects Jerry
Jackson Prexy

Jerry Jackson of Elerndou was

elected president of tle freshmal
class of the Fresno Junior College
yesterday.

Other spring semester officers
elected include Ellen lallY' vice
president; Cherrell St. John' secre'
tary, and BoYd Deel, treasurer-

Jackson, a graduate of the Cen-

tral Union High School, succeeds

Jea¡ Bartlow, Jr., the fall semester
president.

Other fall freshmen ofticers çere
Shirley llansen, vice Presiclent;
Miss Tally, secretåry, and Patricia
Harrington, tleasurer.

FJC HONOR SOCIETY
ETECTS NEW OFFICERS

The Alpha Gamma Sigma; one
of Fresno Junio¡ College's honor
societies, elected their spring se-

mester offlcers YesterdaY.

Gerald Bencler, President, a maj-
or in television and former student
body president, is a graduate from
Sanger High School.

Pat StiU, a Fresno High grad-
uate, is majorlng in law. She was
the,former Retl Key presitlent. She
is the vlce presidènt of the stu-
dent body a.nd member of the
rally committee.

Joy Hunt, secretary, comes from
Roswell, New Mexico. A member
of the pep girls, and Rally commit-

tee, she is a general educatlon

maJor.

THIS WEEK'S
CALENDAR

18-FBLA, S-22, noon
19-Nisel Club, B-74, noon
19-Social Committee, 922, noon.
19-|VCF, B-11, noon
2ÈBaeketball, Porterville, 8
23-Basketball, State Jr. VareitY

6 p.m.
26-|VCF, 811, noon
26-Basketball, Coalinga, I p.m.
27-Baeketball, Collcge of Sc-

quolae,8 p.m.
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HER MAIESTY . . - Frcmces Purroy, the baskeä¡cdl qr¡ees
reigned over the Sports the Beci
Key vice president csrd lhe wæ Èe
Red Key cqrdidcrte. Her hig rich, led
scrtin th¡one sr¡¡¡ounded by ør øry cl bdoqs.

Library Assists
Many Students

The Fresno Junior CoUege libr'
ar5¡ now bas 6,000 rolumes and 100

magazines for the FJC daY a¡<l
nitàE studeDc- I\iità tàe helP of
FJC's libra¡ia¡- JacÈ-.on Ca¡rt,
a¡d tìe aid of tìe facultY t¡e
library È sell up to date.

Carty hopes that materials 'will
be used to the fullest Possible
extent.

Carty said tlat some of the new
outstanding fiction books are "The
Flnchanted Cup," "The Face Beside
The Fire," 'The Tudor Rose," and
hânJ¡ Other ngvelg, ManY ngn-
fiction booÀs have been addetl to
ou¡ I ibrary, including books on
psycholory, law, nursing, science,
and etiquette.

t$194.000 'Sha(k'

To Be Used By

ilerhanics Classes
Str¡dents in the automobile me-

chanics and selding classes rill
begin the 1951 fafl semester ia a
$194,000 bnifding now being
erected on Fairçler Avenue.

The struet¡¡re to be built of
corrugated ste€l sith a wooden
roof will hare 2t'l-Ðt10 square feet
of floo¡ space-

Bricklaying a¡d body and fen-
der class are nos meeting in
other buililings on the site.

.A.rchitect for the building is
'Walter 'Wat¡er. Tte Elarris Con-
struction Company is in charge of
construction.

Emmert Reports
3O4 Veterans Are
Enrolled Here

Eeitl Emmert, the Fresno
Ju¡ior College veterans' coordi-
Dator. reported 304 veterans are
registered for the sprint semes-
ter,,iuclu,l¡ng 2{8 e¡GIs who served
in Korea.

The total is 98 more than were
enrolled for the fall semester and is
128 more thân re¡e enrolled in the
fall of 1952-

Emnen said in the spring of 1953

226 were registered, and in the
spring of 1952 the total was 237.

MISS GRÄCE BIRD, qssocic¡te director of the office.of relq-
tior¡s with schools of the University of Califomiq, conferred
with Stucnt M. White, FJC president, Thursdoy. Miss Bird,
former president of Bcrkersfield Junior College, is in chcnge
of the university's.relc¡tior¡s with the stcrte's junior colleges.

Cogers Sfrive
For
Straight Win

By DON SHROYER
The Fresno Junior College Rams

sill be striving for their seventh
consecudve league victory when
tbey ¡rarel to Porterville Saturday
night to clash with the Porterville
Junior College Pirates in Central
Califoraia Junior College Athletic
Associatlou cage league play.

The Fresno outfit broke scbool
scoring records last week when
they reaUJ pou¡ed it on the Taft
Junior College quintet 104 to 56.
This has bee¡ tàe Ram's peak per-
formance of the seasoD, and they
are apt to t¡¡! iu a very similar
performance Satorday night.

The Pirates b@nc€d back from
a Tuestlai nieùt ¡GS to Reeatley
Junior College to dosu tle Coalinga
Falcons last llidaY nittrt and win
their fourth game iD league action
tàis season.

Captain Don Pierson led ùe Port-
erville attack durins tàe Falcon
contest as he dropped i¡ 2tl poi¡ts,
followed closely by Yera Rtmer
with 13 points.

tr'orward Harvey Green has been
the big grrn in the Fr€sno attack
all season and turned in his usual
high scoring performance iluring
the Taft contest last week when he
marked uB 25 l¡oints.

College Dign¡tary V¡sits FJC

Miss Grace Bird
r. - ^, 

1

lllrector Ut
School Relations

Miss Grace Bird, the associate
d.irector of the office of relations
w"ith schools of the Ûniversity of
California in BerkeleY, conferred
with President Stua¡t M. White
of FJC and Miss Willa Marsh, the
dean of students, ThursdaY after-
noon.

Miss Bird, the president of Ba- 
|

kersfield Junior College flomi
1919 to 1950, is in cha¡ge of the I

university's relations with Cali- i

fornia's junior colletes. 
I

She was on a toul of a num- 
I

ber of junior colleges last week.
including Bakersfield and Porter-
vilte in the lower San Joaquin Val-
ley.

In commenting on the growth
of junior colleges in California
since World TVa¡ II, she Pointed
out the lncrease in men students
has been sltght, but that the blg
lncrease has been in the Dumber
of women enrolled.

Enrollment
Hits 1,973
lìer record enrollments in day

and esening classes of the Fresno
Junior College were recorcled at
the end of the second week of
the spring semester, with a total
of 1,973 registered.

President Stuart M. White re-
ported 1,024 are enrolled for day
classes, exceeding the previous
record of 1,003 registered October
23. The 949 in sp¡ing semester
classes is also a new reco¡d. flow-
eser, it is predicted late registra-
tions will boost the total over the
2,000 mark.

ffrs. Lena M. Fuller, FJC ¡egis-
trar, said the 949 students en-
rolled in spring Dight classes in-
clude 550 in trade extension and
apÞrentice traiuing classes, 68 in
preemployment trade courses, and
331 in 12 business and general
education division classes.

At the end ot October during
the fall semester, the Previous
high for both day and eYening
classes was 1,862.

FJC officials disclosed the total
enrollment had been increased
more than 500 per cent since its
reorganization as a two Year col-
lege with a separate campus from
the Fresno State College in 1948.

In 1910.the first iunior college
in the state opened here with 28

stud.ents and three instructors. fn
1921, the junior college was com-
btnect with the Fresno Normal
school, the fore-mnner of Fresno
State .ColleBe.

STUDENT BODY

PREXY NAMES

GROUP HEADS
Art Lea, student body President'

has appoint€cl the eight student
commissioners to assist the stu'
dent council officers for the spring
semester.

Se.oatra Simms, a tr'resno Junior
Collete speech major who g¡adu-
ated from Fresno High, is the new-
ly appointed assembly commis-
sioner.

Etlen Tally, a Roosevelt gradu-
ate and business major, will take
care of the social affairs.

Al Herrera, \-e\çman club presi-
dent and a criminology major, will
head the rally committee.

Ha¡uo Yamaoka, Rampage edi-
tor. Central lJnion graduate and
jourtraliSm major, hea$s the pub-
licatioDs.

Donald Kloppenbutg, physical
educ¿tion major and Roosevelt
graduate, is athletics commissioner.

$ranl¿y Avediau, a Roosevelt
graduate and dentistry major, is
tle scholarship commissioner.

Robert Heppner, a Roosevelt
graduate and general education ma-
jor, is the new oral arts commis-
sioner,

Farrokh Shahpar, majoring in
agriculture, comes from lran. He
was editor of a school newsBa.Der
and yearbook in Tehran. He fs in
charge of publicity.

NEWMAN CLUB
PREPARES FOR
TALENT SHOW

The Fresno Junior College New-
man Club is making plans for a
talent show to be held on March
17. Àll Catholic students may
participate, whether or not they
a¡e members of the club.

Rev. Ralph Tapia, chaplain of
the group, said, "The primary
Burpose of the club is to discuss
problems arising from academic
Subjects bordering on religion."

It also provides religious in-
stmction and social cont¿cts for
Catholic students.

Al Herrera, the Presldent, asks
that atl Catholic students attend
the meeting f,'riday nooD in
Buntalow 4-A',
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MRS. RUTH STOUGHTON
---Newinstrùctor

By IVA ilAE HENDRIX
RED KEY

t¡st Of Coming Vocotions
The Fres¡o Jnniq¡ College stu-

deuLs obserre the following hoÞ
days: in DeEXtr¡¡ of Washlngtoû's
bi¡tùday, Irebmary 22; also sPri¡t
recatioq April 15-19, and Meur-
iat Day, ìfey 31.

X{oy Àlobile Unit
Leqves At 3 P.M.

The '- Tuberculosis mobile unit
riü rematn at the south entrance
of t.he Fresno Junlor College un-
til 3 p-m, this afternoon. Thls is
tb€ bs, opportunity to get an
X-R.ry t¡ken here.

If you haven't been X-Rayetl
reL to out and have it done. It's
f¡ee!" lÍrg. ÊIazel Pedersen,
hedth eoordinator, stated.

PAI¡ONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

I nstructor
Loves F JC

X¡s- Brt¡r L. Stoughtoo" a¡ i¡-
strnetor int the business d.içision
of Elesm Jm.ior College, was bo¡¡
i¡. Lorelock, Nevada, and at-
tended ttre University of Nerade
before coning to Fresno in 1934.

trs. Stouthton, who resides at
1243 Del Mar Avenue, earned
her teaching c¡edentials at Fresno
St¿te Collete and hatl been doing
substitute teaching

She teaches accountlng, book-
heeping'and special typing, and
says she loves her work here,

t8,1954

FBLA Sponsors

Movie Matinee
"Naughty Marietta" FiU be

shown today at the ñrst spring
semester meeting of F uture Busi-
ness Lead.ers of Americ¿ at noon
h S-22, announced RoDaId r.ires,
presitlent.

Refr€shments will be served fol-
lori¡g the movie.

À;er officers will not be elected.
until nev students have attentletl
three meetings, which will give
them the opportunity to Domlnete
and vote for officers, Llles saial.

JA'uT SESSION EVERY FRIDAY N]TE
At The

COCOANUT GROVE
7OO Von Ness Bosenrenf 

- 
!¡¿s¡e, Gqlifomiq

Fottow rHE cRowDs - ,ulEET Yot R FRLENDS
IN THE GAYET AT'IAOSPHERE

vtc sAt-Alilt{o's oRcHEsrRA
noEt JAizz ,tustc

Doncing' Every Fri. - Sqt. Nighûs
Admission $1.(þ tlen - Lodies FreeRed Key is sponsoring the

c¿ke sales Ehich are goitrt oD thls
week to rais€ money for a cam-
pus bulletin board.

Pat Still, former president of
Real Key, was presented with a
gavel, with her name engraved on
it. Sue Sheehan, sPring semester
president, presented it.

Carole Gostanian was appointed
to write a thank you letter to
the little polio victim, Sharoa Jen-
sen, who helpett in the March of
Dimes campaitn at FJC. She is
also bèing given a school pen-
nant.

"ADyone who wishes to secure
membership in Red Key should
coDtact Molly Wiuiams," stated
Mrs. Sheehan.

All members are urged to at-
tend meetl+gs of Red I(ey, or
they may be dropped from the roll
of membershlp," stated Mrs. Shee-
han.
AWS INSTALLATION

New officers of the ^A.ssoclated
\D'omen Students will be installed
March 1. Molly 'Williams and
Vena lIolt were apPointed to i¡-
vestigate the places avallable for
use.

A\!'S helped in the Vocational
Nurses commeDcement exercises'
MoUy WiDiams, Helen Embry and
Mrs. Sheehan helpeal decorate the
library. Vena Holt and Mrs. Shee-
han and others assisteal at the
reception. The exercises were last
Tuesday nlght.

FJC Counselors
Visif H igh
School Seniors

The color sound film showing
Fresno Junior College's opportu-
nlties and student activities will
be shown to senior classes of
1? tr.resno and. San JoaquiD Valley
high schools, announced Stuart
M. white, FJC presitlent.

'White said the Productlon wast

takeu from 16 mlllimeter plctr¡res
taken by JosePh Woodman' auto
mechanics instructor. Paul Starr,
the dean of men, is the narrator.

Archie Bradshaw, FJC's direc-
tor of guitlance, wlll conduct the
iiventory tests whlch lnclude
funda,mental aptitude batteries ln
logical rea.soning, in baslc mathe-
matics, and ln English and voca-
tional lnterests.

IHHISMAN'S
PHAHMIT[Y

TUNCHES

AND
scHoot suPPtlEs

STANISTAUS ond O STREETS

e$"'

TN THE still of the nigbt Am€ri:an
I city-an unidentiûed matter of
sectinds a lightning-like !l interceptor takes to the air.
Unerringly, with an Aircraft Obeerver showing the wa¡ tbc
Air Force F-94 Nigbt Frgüter speeds to inter,@ úc
stranger. The Aircraft Obserrrer is the man behind tbc Éot
-the ofrcer who keeps America's planes flþg on ooüñE
and on target $ri¡[s¡t him tbc Air Force couldn't do itsþb.

Wtlplt i¡ rfre Aìrqulît O&r¡e¡vet?

He's a Radcr Oflicer . . . employing an all seeing e¡æ tbat
penetrates where human sight fails.

He's an Aircraft Performence Engineer Ofliccr . . . know-
ing ever¡hing there is to know about his plane . . . keeping '

it fit for the skies and ready for action.

He's a Navigàtien Officer. . . plotting his plane's oourse
. . . with an entire crew depending on him for a safe flight.

He's a Bombardment Oflicer . . . in frrll control of the plane
owr the t¿rget area...úe Air Force Oficer who "lowers
óe boom" on the enemy.

Whrllì ¡lp Airud¡ Oåeerver gets

Ee s over $5,000 a year. I:[s silver Aircraft Observe¡
wings give hin prestþ and distinction, and he'wea¡s the
bars of an Air Fo¡ce Lieutenanl They mark him as the

Ercs, eats, ød brains of ,4nteríca's Ntnúer Oneflying teøt.

Whol¡ ir rckas fo åe qn Aì¡c¡ofi Oåeerver

the Aircraft Observer must be sound of limb, keen of mind,
.and above all, must have the determination to be the best.

To qualify as an Aircraft Observer you must be single,
between 19 and 26r/2ye¡ns ol4 and a high school graduate.
However, it will be better for you and the Air Force if you
stay in college and graduaæ befo¡e you apply. Then you,
too, can be one of the best . . . as an Ai¡qaft Observer.

a a o a a a o o a o o a a a a a a a a a o ö o ¡ . o a o-a a a a a a a a a o a a a o o d o a a a a o o o o t ¡ ¡

WHERE ¡O GEÍ TIORE DETAILS:

Conloct you? nc.r..l Aviation Codct Selection Ïeom,
Air Fo¡te ROTG U¡t or Ai¡ Force Recruiling Office¿

Or wril'¡ to: Avir¡tion God€f, Hoodquodeß,
U. 5. Afo Fcrc, lïo¡hington 2!l' D. G.
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Rams Set Top Scoring Mark
In Lopsided CCJCAA Win

The red hot Frenso Junior College Ram c¿gers waxed even
a little hotter when they established a school scoring record

RAMPAGE
The Editor's Desk

Edison Gym Gives
Rams Extra Drive
It looks lihe the trIesno Ju.ior

College RÂms shoüld play all of
their games in tàe Edison rrtà
School E E- At any rate, look rh¡t
they did to tle îãft Junlor College
Coqz¡s last reeL Of course lt is
just liÈe old home week when the
Rarn cagers pla¡ their contest tùe¡e
because mæt of them played tùeir
prep ball the¡e-

Ex-Fllison cager Earvey G¡.ee¡
set the seorint pece durlng the con-
te^st, closeb foDored by Odell John-
s8n and Bay S'illiams, ùoth of
wbom were E¡lison EÍlgh cagers not
so long ago.

.Cihother tço or tùree games and
the Rams ritr h¡ve acùieve(l the
flrst CCJC¡ra ca€e tttle for FÌesnô
Juniot' Collegp-

It suely ls lneritsDle that the
Rams wlll ilo Just th¡å too. They
collitle with Porterille Saturday
nlght and then Inêêt the cellar
dwelling Qqalintr !ìalco¡s on tr'eb-

rua^qf 26. The folHng night the

Poge Three

in their sixth consecutive le¿gue victory by racking up 104

The 19ã{ schedule
FEBRUARY
15-F resno State J.Y.-----------.---..-.--E
17-Fresno State J.Y.-------.-------g
18-tr'resno St¿te J.Y.,--.--------------JI
24-tr'resno State J.V.-----.-.--..-..---.--.H
2G-Bakersfield College -..---..-...---..JI
2?-Modesto Junior College-...-.....H
MARCH
4--Btockton CoUege.-....-.---.-...-..-...-T
f-Modesto Junior College .---..---.7

10--Ftesno State J.V,..-.--.----..-...---..JI
13-Bekersfielal College-..--.------.....7
l9-4ollege of Sequoias---..-..---....---T
25-Flesno State J.V...--...-...-----.-.---E
29-Fresno State J.V.-....--...-.....---...H

APRIL
l-Reedley College..........-...-..........-T
5-Fresno State J.V.-.-------.---.---.....H

10-.-Po¡terrille C,ollege-...--.-......---..-II
12-Ftesno State J.V.-.--..-----..---..--H
lfBakersfield College Tour.--.---.-T
17-Bakersfieltl College Tour.-..-.--.7
19-Castle Air Base--------.-...-.--------E
20-Coalinga College.-.-....--.-..---.---E
23-Coallnga College----.-----......--.....-T
2O---Cd'stle ¡jr
27-College of Sequoias-.-.....--........H
3O-tr'resno State J.V...-.-...-..-.---......H

MAY
4-Reedley College........--............-.H
7-Castle Alr Base..--..---......--...-.-..-E
8-Porterville College----...-..--.--.--.-T

14-Castle A.ir Base.-.--.-.-------.--...--..-T
18-22-State Playoffs

T

quintet as he dropped in 18 points
ì¡¡hile big Forward Don Zumbro was
heltl to 13 points.

Four of the Fresno Junior Col-
lege cagers scored 10 polnts, two of
them being reserves. The Rams
connected on 2{ out of 40 free
tosses, while tåe Cougars rlropped
in 16 of the 2õ called against ttre
R¿ms.

Elsewhere in the league action
the College of Sequoias Giants
marketl up two league vlctories last
week as they downed Reerlley
Junior College, ?5 to 69, in Visatlâ
on tr'ritlay night antl turneal riAht
around and trounced the Coaling¿
Falcons, 99 to 69.

The Reedley Tigers scored a
luesday night victory orer tåe
Porterville Pirates. The Pi¡ates
downecl the hapless trìalcons ,on
Friday night to the tune of 81 to
51.

The Rams are slated to meet the
Porterville Pirates Saturclay nitùL

Accounting Student
ls Athlet¡c Monoger

Lawrence Leroy Benke, FJC
student athletic manager, is a grad-
uate of Lincoln High school in
Floodwood, Minn.

Benke, u¡ho is majoring in ac-
counting, is the basketball, base-
ball, and football manager.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERT¡SERS

Wheo you oome right down to it, ¡rou
srrrltp fu oe simple reason . . . €ojoy-
ffiL ADd wking enjo5rment is ail a
matt€r of taste- Yes, taste is what cou¡¡ts
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better.

Two facts erplain why LucÞies taste
better. Fi¡¡t, L.S.^{.F.T.-IÄd<y Strike
means finetobacco. . .ligb, mild, gæd-
tasting tobacco. Secrr.l, Locfics are ac-
tually madc bettrr to tde bettÊr . . .
always ror¡od, 6rm, ñ¡lly packed to draw
freely and smoÞe crenly.

So, for the eoll¡rmt you get from
better taste, and ooly fr,sn better taste,
B. Happy-Go Lud<y. Get a ¡nck or a
carton of better-tasting Lucties today.

lfif;åñ;***)
AIIison DanziÉ

C'ot¡ell

I

GlEATER,

Baseball Practice Begins
As 27 Candidates Report

Baseball retu¡Ded to tàe campus
of Fresno Junlor Cotrege for the
1954 season with 2'11 hopefuls, ür-
cluding slx letterrnen, greeting Men-
tor Ray McOarthy on the diamond
early this month.
- the 1954 baseball slate includes
27 schetluleal contests, plus the
Bakersflelal College Touraament
and the State Play-offs ln [ay.

Returnlng lete¡nen who greeted
IcCarthy i¡clutletl Steve Sa¡till-
iâh. catcher; Dlck Knt8ht elal
Lc;rry Schmitz, pltchers; w'¿Uy
Wallece, flrst baseman; l{ack
Sa-uro, shortstop; anil Blll Nichol-
son- s€cotrd baseman.

Ic{arthy's pttching staff in-
cludes Knlght, Schmitz, and new-
coner Tony Fragus.

Ra^ms sitr neet the College of
Sequoi¡s G¡ents. Currently the
Glants e¡e l¡ ttre number twb slot
of the le¿tue, possesing u 5-2 tø-
cord.

JÃ,YCEE BÃRBER SHOP
Jusl oround the corner on Stonislous

STUDENTS: GET C¡.ìPP¡O BETWFT q.ASSES

iî¿"iïiî':;:;'; '"-"

qOPR.. II{E AMERICAN ÎOBACCO COM'ANY

{ñr.

IYhere's !r!g¡r iingle?
ffs e "ie¡ than you think to
naÞs $!$ by writing a Luclqr
Strike jingle like those you see
i¡ rhic ¿d. Yes, we need jingles

-and we pay 925 for every one
we use! So send as rnâny as you
like to: Happy-Geluc¡<y, P. O.
fu267, New York 46, N. Y.CTASS RINGS & PINS

$s.00 DowN

IT TAKES 3 MONTHS

FOR DELIVERY, SO

DON'T WAIT TOO

IONG TO ORDER

*

GOID ENAN,IETED

RA'I,I PINS

oNrY $r.7s

r0an
B00Ksf0nE

sroofHERI
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Poge Four

StudentsFJC

Must Mainta¡n

C Grade Average
President Stuart M. White of

Fresno Junior College toltl the
faculty at a recent meeting that the

newly revised scholastic regula'
tions set uP a sYstem of Placing
students with a 6elow C average

on probation for tle semester fol-

lowing u¡satisfactorY rvork.

White said a student's work will
be considered satisfactory when he

maintains an average of C or
higher.

White said the scholastic re-
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quirements set uP are desi8Bed to
help in the counseling and tuidance
program of tr'JC rather thatr at-

tempting to finct means to eliminate
students from school.

A student's record must not show

a total grade Point deficiency of
more than four Points at the end of
the semester. Grade points are com-

puted on the basis of three for each

unit of A, trño for each unit of B'
and one for each unit of C' Grades

of D and F Proride no grade Poûrt-s'

nor are anY subtracted.

Today's GhesteÉ¡eld is the
Best Gigarette Ever Made!

"Ghesterfields for Me !"
frrzl^¿ Alî/,'^

The cigorette tested ond opproved by 30
yeeñ¡ of scientific tobacco research.

À g¡ade Point deficiencY of fise
or more Points rrill Place the stu-

dent on probation anal this stet¡rs
will continue until the g¡ade poi'nt

deficiency is reduced beloç fise or
the student is disqualified-

À disqualified student may apPlt
for readmission after an interçal of
one semester and when readr.itted'
must make a C average tlu¡i¡g his
first semester or he will be ineligi-
ble to reregister for the next se-

mester.
The nerr regulations do not

change the college's entrance re'
quirements. Any high school gradu-

ate or student who ls 18 or over
will be admitted for the first se'

mester; the grade requirenents
apply after his admission.

Students Enter
Speaking Contest

The Fresno Junior College is

entering a state wide junior college
public speaking contest, sponsored

ùy the Native Daughters of the'
Golden West. I

Joseph King, Public speaking in-

structor, said that several facultt;
members will decide who the stu-

dent will be to represent !'JC. The
qualifiect student will compete with
ten other college students in the
area contest for this area'

The state of California is dividecl
into four sections for the Purpose
of this contest. The Preliminary
for this a¡ea will be helcl in Fresno,
Saturday afternoon, MaY 8. The
awards will include first place, $50;
second, $25; thircl, $15; ancl fourth,
s10.

The winner of this contest will
represent this area at the final
state contest at Grand Parlor, San
Fr¡ncisco, the thirtl week in June.
Three judges shall decide upon the
winner. The awards will be: first
place, $125; second, $100; thirtl'
$75; antl fourth, $50.

Expenses a.nd transPortation Fill
be paid for students who are to
speak in the area and the state
flnal coDtests.

"Ghesterfields for Me t"

%'/*ú,("^
The cigorette with q proven good record
with smokers. Ffere is the recordl Bi-monthly
examinations of a group of smokers show no
adverse effects to nosè, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.
Deboroh Kerr slors in the BroodWoy Hil "Teo ond Sympolhy"

"Ghesterfields for Me !-
il"f A,,#,*/

The cigorette thot g¡ves you proof of
highest quality-low nicotine-the taste
you want-the mildness you wanL
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